Introduction
Obesity is a complex multifactorial chronic disease that develops from the interaction of genotype and environment. Obesity is essentially occurs from an imbalance between sedentary lifestyle with a high dietary intake of calories. (1) The prevalence of obesity is higher in the group of the adult population more educated, and employees as a civil/military/police/oficers. (2) Men have a greater risk of cardiovascular disease (CVD) than premenopausal women, but a woman's risk factors will increase ive to ten years based on lipid proile, and 13.90% (2.30 to 30.00) based on body mass index. Perception of obese men in University of Surabaya regarding physical activity had indings several barriers that can be grouped into time constraint, facility constraint, low motivation, and knowledge about physical activities.
CONCLUSION:
In this study we found that 10-years CVD risk of obese men in University of Surabaya can be categorized as medium risk. There are several barriers regarding life style modiication for physical activity and exercise, whereas the subjects included in this study are quite ready to start the program, but improvement for the readiness before starting the program will still be needed.
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Indones Biomed J. 2015; 7(1): 43-8 postmenopause, thus becoming the same risk factors as men. (3) Combating obesity is not only done with the cessation of food intake. Obesity prevention can be done either by lifestyle modiication.(4,5) Physical activity or exercise has a great impact on reducing the risk of CVD. Interventions to modify lifestyle needs based on the theory or model that explains the people behavior, and can help to change the behavior by considering and identifying factors that affect the behavior. (6) Obese people often have rarely healthy behaviors such as physical activity, especially sports, because there are several barriers. (7, 8) In order to proile among the
Methods

Results
Risk Score has a risk classiication by look at the resulting score, <10% are categorized as low risk, 10-20% as medium risk and >20% as high risk (10, 11) and perform perceptions of physical activity with qualitative methods with semistructured interviews, also stage of change to physical activity, using the validated questionnaire The Stages of Change Continuous Measure (URICA-E2). (9) In this study, physical activity means regular exercise e.g. brisk walking, aerobics, jogging, bicycling, swimming, rolling, etc. Such activity should be performed to 3-5 times per week for 20-60 minutes per session.
The population in this study are male employees of University of Surabaya who are obese, having already obtained the data that there is an increasing number of employees who are obese and with CVD and did not receive any routine drug treatment. The study took place in University of Surabaya, in February-June 2013.
Demographics and CVD risk factors in participants are reported in Table 1 . Semi-structural interviews were conducted at the University of Surabaya campus Tenggilis and Ngagel, or in the workplace of each participant, with duration varies between 15-20 minutes using recording tool. Calculation of the 10-year risk of vascular disease were done using Framingham Scoring according to BMI and Lipid Proile ( Table 2) . Obesity-related lifestyle barriers to a regular exercise can be grouped into: time constraint, facility constraint, low motivation, and knowledge barrier. subjects/ participants in terms of readiness to change their exercise behaviour, it also necessary to interview about the barriers experienced by subjects to perform physical activities, especially regular exercise. Stage of changes to physical activity measurements is a step before starting an educational program. (9) In men, an increase in physical activity every day lowers abdominal obesity and insulin resistance. In addition, there is a decrease in blood pressure and serum triglycerides, increase high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol, as well as the improvement of cardiovascular risk. (10) (11) (12) Framingham risk score is a tool that can be used to predict the incidence of CVD within 10 years. wanted to go along when I plan to have an exercise, then my exercise will be canceled." Participant 2: "If the children go along with me, they tend to tease or play, so my exercise will be disturbed and eventually canceled." Participant 3: "I often feel lazy and don't like to perspire. I have been lazy since I was young." Another obstacle for doing exercise is when friends or guests come. Participant 6: "I was planning to exercise, but then guest came unexpectedly. So I had to cancel the exercise."
Knowledge Barrier
Another obstacle for doing exercise is limited knowledge
Time Constraint
Other activities beside routine or working hours are time-consuming, so exercise become obstacles for the participants. Moreover due to fatigue from working, time is often used for resting than for doing regular exercise. Participant 2: "Since I go to the ofice early in the morning, the exercise should be in the afternoon, probably started from 17:00. However, usually I leave ofice at 15:00 and arrive at home near 16:30. In addition, since my wife also works, I have to help her to do some domestic tasks. The tasks are so tiresome and require plenty of time, when the tasks are done, it's already near the bed time. Then in the morning, I have to wake up at 5:00, so it's quite impossible to do any exercise." Table 3 . Stage of Change to Physical Activity in Obese Men.
Stage of Change Subjects
Pre-contemplation non believers in physical activity 0
PBPre-contemplation believers in physical activity 3
Contemplation 18
Preparation 2 Action 0
Maintenance 0
Total 23
Facility Constraint
Facility constraint was a great limitation for participants to exercise regularly. Participant 4: "The desire to exercise was there, but sometimes there are not enough tools, for example bicycle. Therefore the exercise can't be done." Constraint of place to exercise can be a barrier for doing regular exercise. A participant argued that in order to exercise they must have/rent a place to exercise. Participant 2: "Usually we rent a place somewhere to exercise, but if the place was already rented, then our exercise is canceled."
Low Motivation
Interview results with participants indicate there are many obstacles because of the low motivation, including lack of encouragement and laziness. In this study we found that 10-years CVD risk of obese men in University of Surabaya overall can be categorized as medium risk. There are several barriers regarding life style modiication for physical activity and exercise, whereas the average subjects included in the category are quite ready to start the program, but improvement for the readiness before starting the program will still be needed. Based on this study, as an educational institution, University of Surabaya is recommended to: 1.
Improve the existed sports facilities, so that employees and faculty member would be interested in doing regular sports activities. 
001).(13)
There are several barriers to regular exercise that we obtained from the participants regarding lifestyle modiication that focused on physical activity and exercise, and can be grouped into time constraint, facility constraint, low motivation, and knowledge about exercise. Lifestyle modiication education is one of suitable therapies for obesity patients. (10) Stage of changes in physical activity indicated that the average subjects included in the category are quite ready to start the program (contemplation and pre-contemplation) but still need to improve the readiness before starting the program.
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Discussion
2.
Make an executive club for employees who are obese to exercise together.
Conclusion
